Abstract-This paper presents an improved thermal network model of insulated-gate bipolar transistor (IGBT) module, which considers the effects of base-plate solder fatigue on the junction temperature of the said module used in wind power converters. First, the coupling thermal structure 3-D finite-element model of the IGBT module is established based on the structure and material parameters of the module used in the wind power converters of a doubly fed induction generator. The junction temperature of the module is investigated at different thermal desquamating degrees of the base-plate solder. Second, the thermal resistance parameters are determined at different desquamating degrees, and the improved thermal network model that considers the effects of the base-plate solder fatigue is established. Finally, the IGBT junction temperature results through the improved thermal network, and the 3-D FEM models are compared.
A thermal network model, such as Foster network, is generally used to calculate the junction temperature of an IGBT module [2] , [4] . However, the thermal stress between different materials results in the desquamation of the base plate solder, which may in turn change the thermal resistance of the module, particularly during the later period of its operational lifetime. The resisting normal thermo-electronic model is based on the fixed thermal parameters supported by power module manufacturers [4] and may not be suitable for monitoring the condition of the module at different lifetime periods. Thus, investigation of the thermal model of the base plate solder fatigue and thermal analysis have an important academic significance to the reliability evaluation and monitoring the condition of wind power converters.
Some researchers have focused on the junction temperature and solder fatigue. The lumped parameter method is used to establish the thermal network model for transient thermal conduction [4] . Nejadpak et al. [5] compared the influences of the impulse load on the junction temperature of the IGBT module is compared under the current hysteretic control, SPWM and SVPWM control methods. The multichip thermal effects on the power cycling ability of an IGBT module are considered, and the evaluation error among different thermal models is analyzed by Polar et al. [6] . A method of monitoring the condition of wind turbines based on case temperature is proposed in [7] and [8] . However, these investigations cannot effectively calculate the junction temperature at different lifetimes because of the fixed thermal resistance assumption, and the relationship between the thermal parameters and solder fatigue remains unknown. Although [9] monitors the condition of a power module with variations in the junction temperature at different power cycling times, this power module still uses the fixed thermal resistance. In [10] , the junction temperature is calculated by analyzing the heat conduction path. However, extracting the aging thermal parameters from 2D analysis is insufficient and needs further improvement.
This study presents an improved thermal network model for IGBT modules that considers the effects of base plate solder fatigue in large wind turbine power converters. In Section II, the actual structure of an IGBT module and the coupling thermal structure 3D finite element model (FEM) are introduced. In Section III, the thermal resistance of the module is fully investigated, and its improved thermal network model is proposed. In Section IV, the 3D FEM and improved thermal network models for the IGBT module are verified by comparing them with actual case temperatures monitored under different conditions. In Section V, the conclusion is presented.
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II. ACTUAL STRUCTURE OF THE IGBT MODULE AND FEM

A. Actual Structure of the IGBT Module
The actual structure of the IGBT module (FZ1600R17HP4) of a large-power doubly fed induction generator (DFIG) wind power converter is introduced to investigate comprehensively the IGBT module of a wind power converter. The inner structure of the wind power converter and the electrical connection of its IGBT module are shown in Fig. 1 .
In order to present the inner structure of the IGBT module, a part of silica gel is removed, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . It shows that each IGBT module consists of multiple IGBT chips and freewheeling diode (FWD) chips and that the structure of the layer of the IGBT module includes seven layers. Both the copper and ceramic layers comprise the direct bonded copper layer, which is connected to the base plate by the solder. Each layer of the IGBT module has different coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE), which result in the occurrence of alternating thermal stress between the two layers with temperature changes [11] [12] [13] . Studies have shown that power cycling of the IGBT module is mainly the dominant failure mechanisms of high-power IGBT multichip modules [14] , [15] . When the IGBT modules undergo thermal cycling (either actively by self- heating from the power cycling or passively by changes in the environment), this kind of CTE mismatch causes fatigue cracks, which affect the heat dissipation of the IGBT chips. In practical application, IGBT encounters thermal cycling frequently, and this kind of repeated thermal stress and the severe mechanical deformations enlarge the area of fatigue cracks and cause the desquamating part of the base plate solder.
B. FEM of the IGBT Module
The 3D FEM of the IGBT module is established with ANSYS to analyze further the relationship between thermal resistance and solder desquamation. According to the material properties of the IGBT module in Table I [ 16] , the geometric model of the IGBT module is established with the tool of the design model in the ANSYS/workbench.
Given the structural symmetry and independence of its location, in Fig. 1 (b) the 1/4 units marked with T1-T4 and D1-D4 of the whole IGBT module structure are chosen and investigated here. The sizes and distances of these chips are shown in Fig. 2(a) , and the 3D FEM simulated configuration of the IGBT module is established, as shown in Fig. 2 (b) and analyzed with thermo-electric parameters besides the dimensional purpose.
III. THERMAL RESISTANCE INCREMENT AND THE IMPROVED THERMAL NETWORK MODEL OF THE IGBT MODULE
A. Thermal Analysis of the IGBT Module at Different Desquamating Degrees
Studies have shown that the cracks grow generally at the corner of solder layer and spread to the core of solder layer under long-term thermal cycling conditions. It leads to deformation of solder layer and even cause the desquamating part of the solder [17] . The junction temperature is analyzed to investigate the thermal resistance increment of the IGBT module in different solder fatigue periods by introducing the solder desquamating degree, which indicates the proportion of the desquamation area to the whole solder area, as shown in Fig. 3 .
If the wind speed is 12 m/s, then the power losses of the IGBT modules can be calculated with the power loss calculation equations described by Mao Peng et al. [18] , which are 4.27 W/mm 3 in IGBT and 1.5 W/mm 3 in FWD for this DFIG wind power converter. Each layer is presumably connected perfectly with no relative movements. The silica gel is the sealant over the IGBT chips as shown in Fig. 1(b) and its thermal conductivity values −1 , which is lowest than other parts in the IGBT module, so the heat spreading through the silica gel may be ignored. All heat flows also presumably derive from the whole IGBT chips and flow to the cooling air of the heat plate because of the sealed package. The ambient temperature is 50
• C. The above simulation condition is used for FEM, and the expected modeling result is obtained at different desquamating degrees of 0%, 30%, 50%, and 70%, as shown in Fig. 4 . The junction temperature T j is the maximum temperature of each IGBT chip and marked in red. 4 shows that the junction temperature of IGBT changes slightly under the condition of 30% solder desquamating compared to that under the healthy condition of 0%. When the solder desquamation reaches 50%, the junction temperature of the IGBT is 105.3
• C, and the 2 • C increment is larger than that under the healthy condition. Although the junction temperature reaches 117.6
• C at the desquamating degree of 70%, the 14
• C increment is larger than that under the healthy condition. The junction temperature characteristics of IGBT caused by different solder desquamating conditions and wind speeds are also investigated, as shown in Fig. 5 . At the same TABLE II  JUNCTION TEMPERATURE AND THERMAL RESISTANCE INCREMENT solder desquamating degree, the junction temperature increases as the wind speed increases. At the same wind speed, the junction temperature of the IGBT also tends to increase as the solder desquamation increases, particularly when the solder desquamating degree reaches 50%.
B. Thermal Resistance Increment
To further investigate the relation of steady thermal resistance and solder fatigue, the junction to the case thermal resistance R th−jc can be described as follows:
The failure mechanism of the IGBT module results in a change in the fatigue thermal resistance R th−jc (t) in different lifetime periods. T j and T c denote the junction temperature and case temperature, respectively. The thermal resistance increment can be depicted as
where R th−jc (0) means the steady thermal resistance of the IGBT module under healthy condition. The power loss of each IGBT chip P = 141 W is obtained by the power loss calculation equations described by Mao Peng et al. [18] at the wind speed of 12 m/s. According to the simulation results of FEM at different solder desquamating degrees, a thermal resistance increment at the wind speed of 12 m/s is calculated with equation (1) and (2) to further determine the influence of the solder fatigue on the thermal resistance of the IGBT module, and the R th−jc (0) = 0.24
• C/W is obtained. Furthermore, the others are shown in Table II .
The junction temperature and the thermal resistance increase as the solder desquamating degree increases. In general, the IGBT module is considered a failure when the thermal resistance increment reaches 20% [3] , [7] , [8] . The thermal resistance increment of the base plate solder slightly changes when the solder desquamating degree is within 30%. The reason is that the thermal conduction area is not influenced under that condition. However, the thermal resistance increment is 14.5% when the solder desquamating degree reaches 60%. It also tends to increase immediately. The doubly fed induction generator (DFIG) is one of the most popular topologies. Its main advantage is to adjust the speed of a large system with much lower power converters. This is because its rotor-side converter (RSC) operates under slip frequency and it needs only to support slip power to the overall system [19] . The junction temperatures of IGBT module are high at low slip frequencies in the RSC. Unfortunately, this slip frequency is much lower than the grid frequency when wind speed is near corresponding wind speed of generator synchronous speed, and IGBT modules in the RSC are susceptible to power cycling failures. In the RSC, the thermal resistance increment curves of at wind speed values of 5, 8, and 12 m/s are shown in Fig. 6 to further study the influence of wind speed on thermal resistance.
The wind speed does affect resistance increment as visible on Fig. 6 , albeit to a lesser degree than solder desquamating degree. At the same solder desquamating degree, the thermal resistance increments are mainly determined by the different solder desquamating degrees, so the minor effect of wind speed may be ignored in following modeling.
C. Improved Thermal Network Model
According to the structure of the layer of the IGBT module shown in Fig. 1(c) , the thermal resistance from the junction to case R th−jc is modeled as a four-layer Foster RC network, as shown in Fig. 7 .
In Fig. 7 , the thermal resistance R i determines the steady state mean value of the junction temperature, and the thermal capacitance C i determines the dynamic change or fluctuation of the junction temperature. The thermal resistance increment must be considered during the process of thermal network modeling to accurately obtain the junction temperature of the IGBT module. According to the structure of the multiple IGBT chips and FWD chips at the base plate, the thermal resistance should be composed of thermal resistance from the junction to base plate solder R js , inherent thermal resistance of base plate R th−bp and increment ΔR th . When the heat transfer process of the IGBT module stabilizes, the thermal capacitance can be ignored. Thus, the improved thermal network model of the IGBT module is as shown in Fig. 8 .
According to the improved thermal network model in Fig. 8 , R aged is used as the junction case thermal resistance, which can be described as
Thus, the junction temperature of the IGBT module can be calculated with (4):
where T j_aged means the aged junction temperature, and P loss denotes the power loss of the IGBT module.
IV. MODEL VALIDATION
A. Validation of FEM
To further prove the effectiveness of the FEM and thermal analysis, the case temperature is calculated through FEM and compared with the actual case monitoring temperature of a 2 MW DFIG wind power converter without solder desquamation. The comparative results are depicted in Fig. 9 . The curve of the case monitoring temperature is obtained with the average case monitoring temperature at the same wind speed for 60 s, and the curve of the case simulation temperature is obtained through FEM. Fig. 9 shows that the case temperature obtained through FEM matches the actual case monitoring temperature well under different operation conditions. This finding verifies the effectiveness of FEM and thermal analysis of the IGBT module. The two curves are slightly different because the case monitoring temperature from the actual used IGBT module, whereas the case simulation temperature is obtained through FEM based on the ideal parameters.
B. Validation of the Improved Thermal Network Model
To verify the effectiveness of the thermal resistance increment and the proposed improved thermal network model, the improved thermal network model of the IGBT module is established in PLECS. The PLECS is a tool for high-speed simulations of power electronic systems. By establishing the improved thermal network model in PLECS, the thermal performance of IGBT module can be verified.
Based on the 3D FEM model, the junction temperatures of the IGBT module at different solder desquamating degrees are obtained at the wind speeds of 6.8, 11.3, and 12 m/s, and the corresponding thermal resistances and its increments are calculated by using the (1) and (2) . The obtained thermal resistances and its increments are as the parameters in the proposed improved thermal network model in PLECS, and the junction temperatures of the IGBT module at different solder desquamating degrees are also obtained at the wind speeds of 6.8, 11.3, and 12 m/s by using the equation (4) . The simulation results with the same power losses are also presented for comparison, as shown in Fig. 10 .
Because the result from the thermal network is the mean value, whereas that from FEM is the maximum value, the junction temperatures through the improved thermal network model are always lower than the junction temperatures through the 3D FEM model. The steady junction temperature of the IGBT with the improved thermal network model that considers the effects of solder fatigue matches the FEM thermal results well under the same operational condition. This finding further verifies the effectiveness of the improved thermal network model.
V. CONCLUSION
This study proposes an improved thermal network model of the IGBT module for wind power converters, which considers the effects of base plate solder fatigue. The junction temperature and thermal resistance are analyzed at different solder desquamating degrees through the proposed FEM. The actual case temperature and simulation results are used to verify the effectiveness of the improved thermal network model. The simulation results show that the junction temperature increases as the solder desquamating degree increases under the same operational condition. The difference in the thermal resistance parameter also increases as the solder desquamation increases, and the junction temperature of the IGBT module can be calculated effectively with the proposed improved thermal network model. The proposed model is further verified with the FEM thermal results under multiple operational conditions.
